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A bstract Four new species of the staphylinid genusNaze1・Is are described under
the names M af ﾍllae11sis,  M,1o1m11,a1,  M/1llan,,lpoe11s1s  and  Mls/111anMs.  They  are  foun
from under dead leaves or the litter zones of the Gaoligong Shan Mountains and their
vicinities in western Yunnan, Southwest China.

Eleven species of the genus Nazeris have hitherto been reported from China by
KOCH(1939, pp.156-161), ZHENG(1992, pp 87-91) and WATANABE and XIA0 (1993,
p.130;1997, pp 2-9).Of these, five species were reported from Yunnan.

In the course of the Sine-Japanese cooperative study on the soil fauna of tropical
forests in Southwest China made in1996, four species of the genusNazeris were ob-
tained from under dead leaves or in the litter layer on the Gaoligong Shan Mountains
and their vicinities in western Yunnan, Southwest China. All of them may belong to
the group of N wo11aston1 (SHARP,1874, p 68) for the disappearance of the median
carina before the base of the prosternum. However,one of the two species obtained at
Baihua Ling seems to belong to the group ofN.optatus(SHARP,1889, p 322) in hav-
ing peculiar parameres which are remarkably shorter than the median lobe.

After a careful examination, it has become clear that these species are new to sci-
ence, since secondary sexual characters of the abdominal sternites and configuration of
the genjta1organ in the male are different from those of the known members of the
genus. They will be described in the present paper.
1) Thjs study is supported by the Grant-in-aid No.07041131 for Field Research of the Monbusho Into「一

national Scienti fic Research Program, Japan.
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gratitude is also due to Dr. Shun-lobi UENo, Visiting Professor at Tokyo University of
Agriculture, for his kindness in giving us the opportunity to examine the interesting
specimens and valuable advice on the present study, and Dr. Jun-lobi AoK1, Institute of
Environmental Science and Technology, Yokohama National University、 Professor
emeritus Hiroshi TAMURA, Ibaraki University, and Professor ZHANG Han-yun, Vice-di-
rector of the Kunming Branch, Academia Sinica, for their kind help through the co-
operative study. We are also deeply indebted to Dr. Kiyoshi IsHll, Dokkyo Medical
University School of Medicine. Mibu, and Dr. Shuhei NoMuRA, National Science Mu-
seum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, for their kindness in providing us with the specimens used in
the present study, and the members of the Sine-Japanese cooperative study for their
kind assistance in the field.

Na?erisbaiiluae,tsis sp n o v.

(Figs. 1,2, 6-8)

Body length: 5.8-6.5mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 3.2-3.4mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Body elongate, subparallel-sided and slightly convex. Colour reddish brown to
reddish black and moderately shining, with labrum, mandibles, basal segments of an-
tennae and coxae yellowish brown, the remaining antennal segments and legs yellow_
ish.

M al e. Head suborbicular, gently elevated medially though subdepressed in
frontal part between antennal tubercles, slightly longer than broad (length/width=
1.05), distinctly narrowed posteriad and well constricted at the neck; front margjn
straight and glabrous, lateral sides arcuate behind and somewhat emarginate before
compound eyes, with a groove for the reception of 1st antennal segment in front of
each eye; surface coarsely and reticulately puncture the punctures becomjng larger
and coarser in frontal part and covered with fine brownish bristles decumbent for_
wards; eyes weakly prominent, the longitudinal diameter of each eyeless than a half as
Ion9 as Postocular part. Antennae slender, extending a little beyond the middle of
Pronotum and not thickened towards the apical segment, with two proximal segments
polishe the remainings gradually becoming opaque towards the apical segment,1st
Se9ment robust and cylindrical, conspicuously longer than broad(length/wjdth=333),
2nd somewhat dilated apicad, a little longer than broad (length/width=1.33) but re_
ma「kably shorter (2nd/1st=0.27) and distinctly narrower (2nd/1st=0.67) than 1st, 3rd
elongate, markedly longer than broad (length/  width =3.6)  and much longer
(3「d/2nd=2.25) but slightly narrower (3rd/2nd=0.83) than2rid,4th to9th equal jn
width to one another and decreasing in length, though each segment is distinctly longer
than broa 10th 1on9er  than broad  (length/width=2.17)  but  slightly  shorter
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Fig. 1 . Na'e1'Is bat/1tlae11.1,1s sp nov., (3 from Baihua Ling o「 the Gaoligong Shan Mts. in the Baoshan
area of western Yunnan, SW China. Scale:2.0mm.

(10th/9th=0.94) though a litt le broader (10th/9th=1 .15) than 9th, 11 th fusiform, more
than twice as long as broad and a little longer (11th/10th=1.20) and slightly broader
(11th/10th=1 .09) than 10th.

Prono tum semi ova1 and convex medial ly, distinctly longer than broad
(length/width=1 .21 ), as long as but a little narrower than head(pronotum/head=0.86),
widest at anterior third and more strongly narrowed posteriad than anteriad; lateral
sides arcuate in anterior two-thirds and nearly straight in posterior third as seen from
dorsal side, anterior margin nearly straight though only the median part is visible from
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Figs. 2-5. Last three abdominal sternites in male of Na::e1・Is spp; N.ba1/1tlaensls sp nov. (2), N no1nu,・aj
sp nov. (3), M /fila,1_l-lpoens1s sp nov. (4), andM ls/1i1a,1 fis sp nov. (5). Scale: 0.5 mm

above, posterior margin truncate or slightly emarginate at the middle, anterior angles
more broadly rounded than posterior ones, the former being invisible from above; sur_
face densely, more or less irregularly covered with very coarse and setiferous punc_
tures, the bristles similar to those on head, provided with a median longitudinal carina
which is abbreviated at anterior third or anterior half, and obscurely depressed on each
side of the carina in posterior half; prosternum strongly and longitudinally carinate at
the middle, though the carina disappears behind anterior margin. Scutellum subtrjan_
gular, uneven on the surface. Elytra subtrapezoida1, dilated posteriad and subdepressed
above,  slightly longer than broad (length/width=1.05),  distinctly shorter than
(elyt「a/p「onOtum=0.87) though as broad as pronotum; lateral sides feebly arcuate,
Posterior mar9in emar9inate at the middle, posterior angles rounded; surface densely
and Seti ferously puncture the punctures less coarse than on pronotum, and covered
With bristles similar to those on pronotum. Legs moderately long, profemur thjckened
though abruptly constricted at apical fourth and excavated in apical half on the jnner
face; P「otibia hollowed in about basal third on the inner margin and closely beset wjth
minute yellowish setae on the underside of the hollow; meso- and metatjbjae normal;
basal four protarsa1 segments not much dilated.

Abdomen elongate and subcylindrical, gradually dilated from3rd to7th segments
and then abruptly narrowed towards the apical end;3rd to6th tergites each shallowly
and t「anSversely depressed along the base, densely and coarsely punctured, the punc_
tu「eS 「ema「kably smaller and much less coarse than those on elytra,7th tergjte less
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6 8
Figs. 6-8. Male genital organ of Naze1・Is ba1/1tiaens1s sp nov ; dorsal view (6), lateral view (7), and ven-

tral view (8). Scale: 1 .0 mm.

densely and less coarsely punctured than in the preceding tergites; all the tergites cov-
ered with fine brownish pubescence; 8th stemite deeply excised in a U-shape at the
middle of posterior margin and depressed in front of the excision, surface of the de-
pression smooth and glabrous; 7th sternite shallowly and broadly emarginate at the
middle of posterior margin and semicircularly depressed before the emargination, the
depression being provided with a short sulcus just before the posterior margin.

Genital organ well sclerotized except for membraneous ventral side of median
lobe, trilobed and almost symmetrical. Median lobe constricted at the middle, and then
strongly dilated basad though gently narrowed apicad. Parameres distinctly longer than
median lobe, each widened at the middle and obliquely truncated at the apex.

Fe ma l e. Similar in general appearance to male, but four protarsa1 segments are
less dilate the8th abdominal sternite is simply rounded at the middle of posterior
margin and the7th sternite is simple.

Type series. Holotype: (S, allotype: , Baihua Ling, Gaoligong Shan Mts.,
Baoshan area, western Yunnan, SW. China,17-X-1996, S. UENo leg. Paratypes:4 ,

same data as for the holotype; 1 , same locality and date as above, S. NOMuRA leg ;
3 , 2 , same locality and collector as above, 16-X-1996; 3 ,

2 (tenera1),
same locality and date as for the holotype, K. IsHIl et a1.1eg. The type specimens are
deposited at present in the collection of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist ),
Tokyo, except for three pair of the paratypes which are preserved in the collection of
the Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of Agriculture.

Dist ribution. Southwest China(Yunnan).
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Rema,ks. The present new species is similar in facies and body size to N alpi-
nus Y. WATANABE et XIAo N. (1997, p 5) from the Diancang Shan Mountains in Yun-
nan, but different from the latter in the following points: head somewhat dilated ante-
riad in anterior half and much more coarsely punctured on the surface; pronotum less
than t 5 times as long as broa its surface covered with much deeper and much larger
punctures; elytra slightly longer than broad and as broad as pronotum, much more
coarsely punctured on the surface; and different configuration of secondary sexual
characters of abdominal sternites and genital organ in the male.

Bionomics. The type specimens were obtained from under dead leaves in an
evergreen broadleaved forest consisting of Rhododend1-on sp and Lithocarpus leu-
coslachys at an altitude of2,550 m.

Etymology. The specific epithet is given after the type locality“Baihua Ling”.

Nazeris nomla・al' sp nov
(Figs 3,9-15)

Body length: 6.1-7.0mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 3.2-3.3 mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

M al e and fem a l e. In facies and body size similar to the preceding species, bul
di f ferent from it in the following points: head more strongly narrowed posteriad in
basal third, surface more finely punctured, postocular part about 2.2 times as long as
longitudinal diameter of each eye; pronotum subpentagona1 and relatively short
(length/width=1.17), slightly shorter than head (pronotum/head=0.95), and less
coarsely punctured on the surface; elytra almost as long as broad, though slightly nar_
rower than pronotum(elytra/pronotum=0.97), surface slightly less coarsely punctured;
abdomen in male with7th sternite slightly emarginate at the middle of posterior mar_
gin and feebly semicircularly depressed in front of the emargination, surface of the de_
P「eSSiOn more closely setose than the other parts and with a very minute1ongjtudjnaI
sulcus at the middle of posterior margin,8th sternite provided with a deep v_shaped
excision at the middle of posterior margin and more shallowly, longitudinally do_
pressed at the middle before the excision than in the preceding species.

Male genital organ elliptical and almost symmetrical, well sclerotized with the ex_
CePtion of ventral Part of median lobe. Median lobe lingulate though slightly widened
before posterior margin which is broadly rounded as seen from ventral side. parameres
distinctly longer than median lobe, each strongly curved ventrad jn apjca1 half,
abruptly dilated in apical part and distinctly emarginate at the apjcal margjn

Type series. Holotype: , allotype: , Lujiangba, GaoIigong Shan Mts ,
Baoshan area, western Yunnan, SW. China, 10-X-1996, S. NoMuRA leg. paratypes:
10 (3 tenera1), 7 (2 tenera1), same data as for the holotype. The type specimens
a「e at Present deposited in the collection of the National Science Museum(Nat Hjst),
Tokyo, except for five pair of the paratypes which are preserved in the co11ectjon of the
Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo Uiversity of Agriculture.
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Figs. 9- I l . Male genital organ of Naze,・is,1onulra1 sp nov; dorsal view (9), lateral view (10), and ventral
view (l l). Scale: 1.0 mm.

Figs. l2- 15. Apical part of paramere of Naze,・is ,1omut-al sp nov., from Lujiangba on the Gaoligong
Shan Mountains in the Baoshan area (12); that of a specimen from Dabei of the Gaoligong Shan Mts.
in Tengchong Xian (13-15).   Scale: 0.25 mm.

Further speclmetls e;)camined 10 , 4 , Dabei, Gaoligong Shan Mts., Teng-
chong Xian, western Yunnan., SW. China, 11-X-1996, S. NoMuRA leg ; 3 , 2 ,

same locality and date as above, S. UENo leg; 3 , 4 , same locality and date as
above, K. IsHll eta1.1eg.

The specimens obtained at Dabei on the Gaoligong Shan Mountains are some-
what different from the type specimens in configuration of the apical part ofparameres
of the male genital organ, but the difference can be regarded as an infraspecific varia-
tion.

Dist ri buti on. Southwest China (Yunnan).
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Bionomics. The type specimens were obtained from under dead leaves in a

mixed forest of deciduous and evergreen trees, consisting of Viburnum cylindricus,
Camellia sp., Berberis sp., andRubusplrif(o11ius, at an altitude of l ,720m.

Etymology. The specific epithet is given after Dr. Shuhei NoMuRA, National
Science Museum(Nat. Hist ), Tokyo, who collected all the type specimens.

Nazerishuanxipoensis sp n ov

(Figs 4,16-18)

Body length: 6.3-6.6 mm (from front margin of head to anal end); 3.1-3.5 mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

M al e and fem a l e. Similar in general appearance and body size to the two pre-
ceding species, but can be distinguished from them by configuration of the secodary
sexual characters of abdominal sternites and of the genital organ in the male.

Head more or less elliptical and gently convex medially, somewhat longer than
broad (length/width=1.09), more distinctly narrowed posteriad in basal fourth than in
the preceding species, N nomurai, and well constricted at neck, front margin straight,
lateral sides slightly more strongly arcuate, postocular part relatively long, about 2.4
times as long as longitudinal diameter of each eye; surface densely and reticulately
punctured, the punctures slightly finer than those ofN nomu1・al. Antennal articulation
similar to that in the two preceding species.

Pronotum long oval, more strongly elevated medially than in N no,mtrai, appar-
ently longer than broad (length/width=1 .28), as broad as but slightly narrower (prono-
tum/head=0.85) than hea widest just before the middle and narrowed both in front
and behind, lateral sides more strongly arcuate than in N nomura1; surface densely
covered with much less coarse punctures than those ofN nomur-a1 and median longitu-
dinal carina obscure; prosternum provided with a longitudinal carina at the middle as
in N nomurai. Elytra trapezoidal and dilated posteria subdepressed above, as long as
broa a little shorter(elytra/pronotum=0.75) and slightly narrower(elytra/pronotum=
0.96) than pronotum; lateral sides arcuate, posterior margin more deeply emarginate at
the middle than in N nomu1・al; surface densely covered with much less coarse punc_
tures than in N nomltla1. Legs as in the two preceding species. Abdomen subcylindri_
cal, gradually dilated from3rd to7th segments, and then abruptly narrowed towards
the apical end; all the tergites more densely though less coarsely punctured than in N
nomurai; in male,7th sternite devoid of definite secondary sexual characters, 8th ster_
nife deeply excised in a V-shaped at the middle of posterior margin.

Male genital organ more closely similar in configuration to that of N n om u1・a j
than to t hat o f N balhuaensis, but different from it in the following points: medjan
lobe subtriangular in posterior half and pointed at the apex which is curved dorsad jn
lateral view; parameres remarkably longer than median lobe, each strongly curved in_
wards at the middle and abruptly narrowed towards the pointed apex as seen from dor_
sat si de.
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Figs. 16-18. Male genital organ of Na,e,・ls huan,xlpoensls sp nov; dorsal view ( ] 6), lateral view (17)
and ventral view(18). Scale: 1 .0 mm.

Type .series. Holotype: , Huanxipo, Tengchong Xian, western Yunnan, SW
China,14-X-1996, S. UENo leg ; allotype, , same locality and date as the holotype,
S. NoMURAleg. Paratype: 1 , same data as for the holotype;3(f(5、,2 , same data as
for the allotype;1 , same locality and date as for the allotype, K. ISHll et a1.1eg.

Distr ibutio,1. Southwest China(Yunnan).
Bionom1'cs. The type specimens were obtained from under dead leaves in a

mixed forest of coniferous and broadleaved trees, consisting of Pinus al'mandi, Lithe-
carpus var1o1osus and Rhus chlnensis at an altitude of 1 ,950 tot ,960 m.

Etymology.   The specific epithet is derived from the name of the type locality
“Huanxipo”.

Nazeris ishiianus sp nov.
(Figs 5, l9-21)

Body length:5.1_5.9mm(from front margin of head to anal end);3.0-3.4mm
(from front margin of head to elytra1 apices).

Male and female. The present new species is similar to the three P「eCedin9
specjes jn facjes and coloration, but can be readily distinguished from them by the 「e1-
atlve1y small body and remarkably shorter parameres of the male9enita1o「9an・

Head suborbjcular and convex medially, similar in configuration to that of the P「e-
ceding specjes, N huanxjpoensls, though less strongly narrowed in basal thi「d, Punc-
tures on the su1face sjmilar to those ofN huanxipoensls. Antennal a「tiCulatiOn as inN・
uanxz・poensfs pronotum long oval, less convex than inM. tfa - OeKS!S and dis-

tinctly shorter than head(pronotum/head=0.92), widest before the middle and me「e
strongly narrowed posteriad than in N huanxipoensls, surface Cove「ed With much
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Figs. 19 -21 . Male genital organ of Naie1・is is/fila,nls sp nov; dorsal view (19), lateral view (20), and
ventral view (21 ). Scale: 1 .0 mm.

coarser punctures and provided with a longitudinal carina in basal half as in N bal_
huaensis. Elytra somewhat broader than long(width/length=1 .06), a little shorter (ely-
tra/pronotum=0.82) but slightly longer than pronotum (elytra/pronotum=1.03), sur-
face slightly more coarsely punctured than in N huanxlpoensis. Abdominal tergites
less densely and more coarsely punctured than inN huanxlpoensls; in male, 7th ster-
nite slightly emarginate at the middle of posterior margin,8th sternite deeply subtrian_
gularly excised at the middle of posterior margin.

Male genital organ considerably different in configuration from those of the three
preceding species, as follows: median lobe subquadrate in apical third and semicircu_
larly emarginate at the middle of posterior margin; paramere slender and remarkably
shorter than median lobe.

Type series. Holotype: , Baihua Ling, Gaoligong Shan Mts., Baoshan area,
western Yunnan, SW. China, 16-X-1996, K. IsHl1 et a1.1eg; allotype: , same locality
and date as for the holotype, S. NoMURAleg. Paratypes:1 (5,1 , same locality and date
as fo「 the holotype, S. NoMURAleg. The bolo- and allotypes are deposited jn the col_
lection of the National Science Museum(Nat. Hist), Tokyo, and paratypes are pre_
Served in the collection of the Laboratory of Insect Resources, Tokyo University of
Agriculture.

Distribution. Southwest China(Yunnan).
Bionomics. The type specimens were obtained from under dead leaves jn a de_

CiduOuS b「oadleaved forest consisting ofAlnus11epale,Isis and Rubus sp at an altjtude
of 2,100 m.

Etymology. The specific epithet of this new species is given afetr Dr_ Kjyoshj
ISHII, DOkkyo Medical University School of Medicin, Mibu, who collected the bolo_
type.
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渡辺泰明 ・ 肖 '二i二年 : 中国云南省から採集されたァバタコバネハネカクシ属の4 新種. 一 中

国からは, アバタコバネハネカクシ属に含まれる種としてこれまでに11 種が知られ, そのうち
の5 種が云南省から報告されている. 1996 年に実施された中日共同学術研究 「中国南西部にお

ける土壞動物相の調査」 によって, 云南省高黎 iラ, 山で採集された本属の4 種を検討した結果,
新種と判定されたので下記のとおり命名・ 記載した.
1 . aze1'Is bat � ae'1sfs  Y.  WATANABE  et  XI A0  N

この種は, 高黎 山百花 の標高2,550mの地点で採集された. 体長および概観は云南省北

西部に位置する点 山から記載された. N alpinusに類似しているが, 頭部, 前胸背板および
地鞘の形状が異なり, またより粗く点刻されること, さらに雄交尾器の形状の違いによって区

別される .
2. Mate''Is '10'mi''al Y. WATANABE et XIA0 N.

保山地区高黎 山の1路江il  の標高1  ,720  mの地点で採集された本種は,  体長および概観が前
種に類似している.  しかし, 前胸背板が頭部より短く, 幅が地鞘よりわずかに広いこと, 前胸
背板, 翅鞘両者の点刻が前種のものほど粗くないこと, さらに雄交尾器の形状の違いなどによ

って区別される.
3. Naze1'is /nlanx:1poensis Y. WATANABE et XIAo N.

保山地区次喜境の標高1 ,950~1 ,960 m の地点で採集された本種は, 外部形態が前種に類似し
ているが, 前胸背板は上方により強く膨隆し, 中央の縦条は不明瞭であり, 翅革肖は長さと幅が
等しく, 後縁中央はより深く湾入すること, さらに雄交尾器側片末端の形状の違いによって区
別される.

4. Maze''1's ls/111anlls Y. WATANABE et XIA0 N.
高黎 山百花山  の標高2,100mの地点で採集された本極は , 上記3 種よりやや小型である
と, 雄交尾器側片が顕著に細く,  しかも中葉よりいちじるしく短い独特の形状を呈しているこ
とで容易に区別される.
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